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Appendix Two 

Measurements 

AP 2.1 Measurements of the Cranium 

AP 2.1.1 Orbital Breadth (COBB) 

The maximum internal distance from dacryon (d) to ectoconchion (ec), which can be 

found by bisecting the orbit into two halves with a straight edge (use calipers for ease) 

keeping the line parallel with the supra-orbital border. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

Figure AP 2.1: Orbital breadth. 

 

AP 2.1.2 Orbital Height (COBH) 

The direct distance from the superior to the inferior orbital margins following a 

bisecting line through the orbit perpendicular to orbital breadth. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

Figure AP 2.2: Orbital height. 
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AP 2.1.3  Nasion-Orbitale Breadth (CNOR))  

The direct distance from nasion (n) to orbitale (or). Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.3: Nasion-orbitale breadth. 

 

AP 2.1.4 Frontomalare-Nasion Length (CFMTN) 

The direct distance from frontomalare (fmt) to nasion (n). Instrument: sliding calipers. 

Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult.  

 

 

Figure AP 2.4: Frontomalare-nasion length. 
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AP 2.1.5 Frontomalare-Nasospinale Length (CFMTNS) 

The direct distance from Frontomalare (fmt) to Nasospinale. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.5: Frontomalare-nasospinale length. 

 

AP 2.1.6 Least Zygoma/Malar Height (CMAH) 

Also referred to as ‘cheek height’. The least distance from the most inferior point on the 

lower margin of the orbit to the most superior point on the inferior border of the 

zygomatic. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult.  

 

 

Figure AP 2.6: Zygoma/malar height. 
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AP 2.1.7 Mastoid Process Length (CMPL) 

The direct distance from porion (po) to mastoidale (ms). Instrument: sliding calipers. 

Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult.  

 

 

Figure AP 2.7: Mastoid process length. 

 

AP 2.1.8 Mastoid Process Breadth (CMPB) 

In the Frankfort plane, the distance from the posterior margin of the external auditory 

meatus to the most anterior point along the posterior borders of the mastoid process. 

Taken holding the calipers parallel to the external auditory meatus and perpendicular to 

the Frankford plane. Note: this is a very unstable measurement (incurring high 

measurement error) and should be taken with care and in replicates. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.8: Mastoid process breadth. 
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AP 2.1.9 Mastoid Process Height (CMPH) 

The distance from Mastoidale (ms) to the floor of the digastric groove. Note: this is a 

very unstable measurement (incurring high measurement error) and should be taken 

with care and in replica. Instrument: sliding calipers depth gauge. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.9: Mastoid process height. 

 

AP 2.1.10 Mastoidale-Asterion Length (CMSAST) 

The direct distance from Mastoidale (ms) and Asterion (ast). Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.10: Mastoidale-asterion length. 
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AP 2.1.11 Digastric Groove Length (CDGL) 

The maximum distance from the most anterior point, at the stylo-mastoid foramen, to 

the most posterior points of the digastric groove. Note: this is a very unstable 

measurement (incurring high measurement error) and should be taken with care and in 

replicates. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.11: Digastric groove length. 

 

AP 2.1.12 Occipital Condyle Length (COCL) 

The maximum distance from the most anterior to the most posterior points of the 

occipital condyle. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

Figure AP 2.12: Occipital condyle length. 
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AP 2.1.13 Ectomalare-Intermaxillary Suture Length (CECMIS) 

The direct distance from ectomalare (ecm) to the intermaxillary suture. This 

measurement should be taken holding the cranium in the Frankfort plane and the 

calipers in the transverse plane. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early 

Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.13: Ectomalare-intermaxillary suture length. 

 

AP 2.1.14 Opisthion-Porion Length (COPO) 

The direct distance from opisthion (o) to porion (po). Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

Figure AP 2.14: Opisthion-porion length. 
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AP 2.1.15 Basion-Porion Length (CBAPO) 

The direct distance from basion (ba) to porion (po). Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.15: Basion-porion length. 

 

AP 2.1.16 Frontomalare-Bregma Length (CFMTB) 

The direct distance from frontomalare (fmt) to bregma (b). Instrument: spreading 

calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.16: Frontomalare-bregma length. 
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AP 2.1.17 Bregma-Porion Length (CBPO) 

The direct distance from bregma (b) to porion (po). Instrument: spreading calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.17: Bregma-porion length. 

 

AP 2.1.18 Bregma-Zygoorbitale Length (CBZO) 

The direct distance from bregma (b) to zygoorbitale (zo). Instrument: spreading 

calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.18: Bregma-zygoorbitale length. 
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AP 2.1.19 Nasion-Mastoidale Length (CNMS) 

The direct distance from nasion (n) to mastoidale (ms). Instrument: spreading calipers. 

Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.19: Nasion-mastoidale length. 

 

AP 2.1.20 Bregma- Asterion Length (CBAST) 

The direct distance from bregma (b) to asterion (ast). Instrument: spreading calipers. 

Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.20: Bregma-asterion length. 
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AP 2.1.21 Lambda-Frontomalare Length (CLFMT) 

The direct distance from lambda (l) to frontomalare (fmt). Instrument: spreading 

calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.21: Lambda-frontomalare length.  

 

AP 2.1.22 Lambda-Asterion Length (CLAST) 

The direct distance from lambda (l) to asterion (ast). Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.22: Lambda-asterion length. 
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AP 2.2 Measurements of the Mandible 

AP 2.2.1 Mandibular Length (MAL)  

The direct distance from coronion (cr) to gnathion (gn). Instrument: sliding calipers. 

Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.23: Mandibular length. 

 

AP 2.2.2 Maximum Ramus Height of the Mandible (MRH) 

The direct distance from coronion (cr) to the most inferior point on the ramus. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.24: Maximum ramus height of the mandible. 
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AP 2.2.3 Maximum Ramus Breadth of the Mandible (MXRB) 

The maximum distance from the most anterior point on the ascending ramus at the 

coronoid process to the most posterior point on the condyle. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.25: Maximum ramus breadth of the mandible. 

 

AP 2.2.4 Minimum Ramus Breadth of the Mandible (MIRB) 

The least distance from the anterior to the posterior margin of the ascending ramus. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.26: Minimum ramus breadth of the mandible. 
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AP 2.3. Measurements of the Clavicle 

AP 2.3.1  Maximum Length of the Clavicle (CVML) 

The maximum distance from the most lateral point on the acromial end to the most 

medial point on the sternal end. Note: the element should be moved back and forth on 

the osteometric board to ensure the maximum measurement is taken. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Groups: Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.27: Maximum length of the clavicle. 

 

AP 2.3.2 Maximum Midshaft Diameter of the Clavicle (CVXMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Late Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.28: Maximum midshaft diameter of the clavicle. 
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AP 2.3.3 Minimum Midshaft Diameter of the Clavicle (CVIMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Late Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.29: Minimum midshaft diameter of the clavicle. 

 

AP 2.3.4 Maximum Width of the Acromial End of the Clavicle (CVWA) 

The maximum distance from the anterior to the posterior borders of the acromial end. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.30: Maximum width of the acromial end of the clavicle. 
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AP 2.3.5 Maximum Width of the Sternal End of the Clavicle (CVWS) 

Encircle the sternal end with the calipers until the maximum distance from its sides can 

be taken. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.31: Maximum width of the sternal end of the clavicle. 

 

AP 2.3.6 Maximum Depth of the Medial Curve of the Clavicle (CVMC) 

A depth measurement taken by laying the element on the osteometric board with the 

acromial and sternal ends against the side with the shaft’s medial curve curving 

outward. Slide the depth gauge under the element and adjust the element and calipers 

until the body of the calipers can only just be seen emerging from under the element. 

Instruments: osteometric board and sliding calipers depth gauge. Age Group(s): Late 

Childhood to Mature Adult. 

.  

Figure AP 2.32: Maximum depth of the medial curve of the clavicle. (From Storm 

2000). 
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AP 2.3.7 Maximum Depth of the Lateral Curve of the Clavicle (CVLC) 

A depth measurement taken by laying the element on the osteometric board with the 

acromial and sternal ends against the side with the shaft’s lateral curve curving outward. 

Slide the depth gauge under the element and adjust the element and calipers until the 

body of the calipers can only just be seen emerging from under the element. 

Instruments: osteometric board and sliding calipers depth gauge. Age Group(s): Late 

Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.33: Maximum depth of the medial curve of the clavicle. (From Storm 

2000). 

 

AP 2.4 Measurements of the Scapula 

AP 2.4.1 Glenoid Cavity Length of the Scapula (SGL) 

The maximum distance from the superior to the inferior border of the glenoid fossa. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

Figure AP 2.34: Glenoid cavity length of the scapula. 
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AP 2.4.2 Glenoid Cavity Breadth of the Scapula (SGB) 

The maximum distance from the anterior to the posterior border of the glenoid fossa. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.35: Glenoid cavity breadth of the scapula. 

 

AP 2.4.3 Maximum Length of the Acromion of the Scapula (SAL) 

The maximum distance from the anterior to the posterior border of the acromion. Note: 

for subadults this measurement should be taken on the element and not the epiphyses. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.36: Maximum length of the acromion of the scapula. 
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AP 2.4.4 Maximum Length of the Coracoid Process of the Scapula (SCL) 

The maximum distance from the most medial to the most lateral point on the coracoid 

process. Note: this is an epiphyseal measurement for unfused subadults. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

     

Figure AP 2.37: Maximum length of the coracoid process of the scapula. 

 

AP 2.5 Measurements of the Humerus 

AP 2.5.1 Maximum Length of the Humerus (HML) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.38: Maximum length of the humerus. 
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AP 2.5.2 Maximum Midshaft Diameter of the Humerus (HXMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.39: Maximum midshaft diameter of the humerus. 

 

 

AP 2.5.3 Minimum Midshaft Diameter of the Humerus (HIMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.40: Minimum midshaft diameter of the humerus. 
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AP 2.5.4 Maximum Diameter at the Deltoid Tuberosity of the Humerus (HDT) 

Find the deltoid tuberosity and then moving the calipers up and down the area of the 

tuberosity and encircle the shaft with the calipers until the maximum distance from 

either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early 

Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.41: Maximum diameter at the deltoid tuberosity of the humerus. 

 

AP 2.5.5 Supero-Inferior Diameter of the Humeral Head (HSIH) 

The maximum distance from the superior to the inferior surface of the humeral head. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

      

Figure AP 2.42: Supero-inferior diameter of the humeral head. 
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AP 2.5.6 Antero-Posterior Diameter of the Humeral Head (HAPH) 

The maximum distance from the anterior to the posterior surface of the humeral head. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

    

Figure AP 2.43: Anterior posterior diameter of the humeral head. 

 

AP 2.5.7 Epicondylar Breadth of the Humerus (HEB) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the epicondyle. Note: in 

unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

   

Figure AP 2.44: Epicondylar breadth of the humerus. 
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AP 2.5.8 Maximum Medio-Lateral Width of the Distal End of the Humerus (HSMLD) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the distal end. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to unfused Adolescence. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.45: Maximum width of the distal end of the humerus. 

 

AP 2.5.9 Maximum Medio-Lateral Subadult Width of the Proximal End of the Humerus 

(HSMLP) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the unfused proximal end. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to unfused Adolescence. 

Maximum Medio-Lateral Subadult Width of the Proximal End of the Humerus (HSMLP) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the unfused proximal end. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to unfused Adolescence. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.46: Maximum medio-lateral subadult width of the proximal end of the 

humerus. 
2.2….   
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AP 2.5.10 Greater Tubercle Length of the Humerus (HGT)  

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior points on the border of the 

greater tubercle. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature 

Adult. 

 

        
Figure AP 2.47: Greater tubercle length of the humerus. 

 

AP 2.6.Measurements of the Radius 

AP 2.6.1 Maximum Length of the Radius (RML) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.48: Maximum length of the radius. 
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AP 2.6.2 Maximum Midshaft Diameter of the Radius (RXMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.49: Maximum midshaft diameter of the radius. 

 

AP 2.6.3 Minimum Midshaft Diameter of the Radius (RIMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.50: Minimum midshaft diameter of the radius. 
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AP 2.6.4 Greatest Diameter of the Radial Head (RGH) 

Encircle the head/proximal epiphysis with the calipers until the maximum distance from 

either side can be taken. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to 

Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.51: Greatest diameter of the radial head. 

 

AP 2.6.5 Medio-Lateral Width of the Distal End/Epiphysis of the Radius (RMLD) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the distal end or the 

unfused epiphysis. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

     

Figure AP 2.52: Medio-lateral width of the distal end/epiphysis of the radius. 
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AP 2.6.6 Subadult Medio-Lateral Width of the Distal End of the Radius (RSMLD) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the distal end. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to unfused Adolescence. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.53: Medio-lateral subadult width of the distal end of the radius. 

 

AP 2.7 Measurements of the Ulna 

AP 2.7.1 Maximum Length of the Ulna (UML) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.54: Maximum length of the ulna. 
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AP 2.7.2 Physiological Length of the Ulna (UPL) 

The maximum distance from the coronoid to the distal end. Instrument: osteometric 

board. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.55: Physiological length of the ulna. 

 

AP 2.7.3 Maximum Midshaft Diameter of the Ulna (UXMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Note: the midpoint is 

taken from the maximum length and not physiological length. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.56: Maximum midshaft diameter of the ulna. 

 

AP 2.7.4 Minimum Midshaft Diameter of the Ulna (UIMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Note: the midpoint is taken 

from the maximum length and not physiological length. Instrument: osteometric board 

(midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age Group(s): 

Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.57: Minimum midshaft diameter of the ulna. 
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AP 2.7.5  Height of the Radial Notch of the Ulna (URN) 

The distance from the inferior border of the radial notch to the most inferior point on the 

superior surface of the olecranon. Note: in unfused subadults this measurement does not 

include epiphyses. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.58: Height of the radial notch of the ulna. 

 

AP 2.7.6 Width of the Olecranon of the Ulna (UOW) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral surface of the olecranon. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Note: in unfused subadults this measurement does not 

include epiphyses and is a width of the distal end. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult 

 

 
Figure AP 2.59: Width of the olecranon of the ulna. 
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AP 2.7.7 Coronoid Height of the Ulna (UCH) 

The distance from the posterior surface of the ulna to the most anterior point of the 

coronoid. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adults. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.60: Coronoid height of the ulna. 

 

AP 2.8 Measurements of the Metacarpals 1-5 

AP 2.8.1 Maximum Length of the Metacarpals (MC1-5L) 

The distance from the most proximal to the most distal point of the element. Note: the 

element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is taken 

and does not include epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.61: Maximum length of the metacarpals. 
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AP 2.9.Measurements of the Sacrum 

AP 2.9.1 Minimum Distance from the Body to the Sacral Ala (SZAB) 

The distance from the most medial point on the ala to the most lateral point on the body 

of the first sacral vertebra. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood 

to Mature Adult. 

 

   
Figure AP 2.62: Minimum distance from the body to the sacral ala. 

 

AP 2.9.2 Antero-Posterior Width of the Sacral Ala (SZAW) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior point of the ala. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.63: Antero-posterior width of the sacral ala. 
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AP 2.9.3 Maximum Antero-Posterior Width of the Sacral Auricular Surface (SZAPA) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior point of the auricular surface 

of the ala. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.64: Maximum antero-posterior width of the sacral auricular surface. 

 

AP 2.9.4 Maximum Superior Inferior Length of the Sacral Auricular Surface (SZSIA) 

The distance from the most inferior to the most superior point of the auricular surface of 

the ala. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Adults. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.65: Maximum superior-inferior length of the sacral auricular surface. 
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AP 2.9.5 Anterior Height of the Body of the First Sacral Vertebra (SZS1) 

The distance from the most superior point of the first sacral foramen to the most 

superior surface of the body. Note: in the unfused sacrum, the measurement is taken 

from the most inferior to the most superior surface on the lateral surface of the body. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.66: Anterior height of the body of the first sacral vertebra. 

 

AP 2.10 Measurements of the Os Coxae 

AP 2.10.1 Maximum Height of the Os Coxae/Subadult Iliac Height (OCIH) 

Adults: the maximum distance from the most superior point on the iliac crest to the 

most inferior point on the ischium. Subadults: the distance from the most superior point 

on the iliac crest to the most inferior point of the ilium. Instrument: osteometric board 

for Late Adolescence to Mature Adult. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

     
Figure AP 2.67: Maximum height of the os coxae/subadult iliac height. 
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AP 2.10.2 Iliac Breadth (OCIB) 

The most anterior to the most posterior points along the iliac crest. Note: to ensure a 

maximum measurement move the ilium up and down, back and forth until the 

maximum distance can be taken. Instrument: osteometric board for Late Adolescence to 

Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to Late Childhood. Age Group(s): Foetus to 

Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.68: Iliac breadth. 

 

AP 2.10.3 Pubis Length (OCPL) 

Adults: the distance from the most anterior point of the inner surface of the acetabulum 

to the medial-most point on the pubic symphysis. Subadults: The distance from the most 

medial to the most lateral points on the unfused pubis. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

        
Figure AP 2.69: Pubis length. 
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AP 2.10.4 Ischium Length (OCIS) 

Adults: the distance from the most superior point on the outer surface of the acetabulum 

to the most inferior point on the ischium. Subadults: The distance from the most anterior 

to the most posterior points on the unfused ischium. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

           
Figure AP 2.70: Ischium length. 

 

AP 2.10.5 Acetabular Height (OCAH) 

An internal distance from the widest points of the acetabulum. Note: this is usually from 

the most superior to the most inferior internal surface. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Adults. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.71: Acetabular height. 
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AP 2.10.6 Auricular Surface Height of the Os Coxae (OCASH) 

The distance from the most inferior to the most superior point of the margin of auricular 

surface. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.72: Auricular surface height of the os coxae. 

 

AP 2.10.7 Auricular Surface Breadth of the Os Coxae (OCASB) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the margin of auricular 

surface. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.73: Auricular surface breadth of the os coxae. 
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AP 2.11 Measurements of the Femur 

AP 2.11.1 Maximum Length of the Femur (FML) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.74: Maximum length of the femur. 

 

AP 2.11.2 Maximum Diameter at Midshaft of the Femur (FXMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.75: Maximum diameter at midshaft of the femur. 
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AP 2.11.3 Minimum Diameter at Midshaft of the Femur (FIMS) 

Find the midpoint of the shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the calipers until the 

minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: osteometric 

board (midpoint for Early Childhood to Mature Adult); and sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.76: Minimum diameter at midshaft of the femur. 

 

AP 2.11.4 Maximum Subtrochanteric Diameter of the Femur (FXST) 

Encircle the subtrochanteric area of the shaft with the calipers until the maximum 

distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 

Figure AP 2.77: Maximum subtrochanteric diameter of the femur. 
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AP 2.11.5 Minimum Subtrochanteric Diameter of the Femur (FIST) 

Encircle the subtrochanteric area of the shaft with the calipers until the minimum 

distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age 

Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.78: Minimum subtrochanteric diameter of the femur. 

 

AP 2.11.6 Epicondylar Breadth of the Femur (FEB) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the epicondyle. Note: in 

unfused subadults, this is the maximum breadth of the distal epiphysis and should be 

taken with a sliding calipers. Instrument: osteometric board for adults and sliding 

calipers for subadults. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

      
Figure AP 2.79: Epicondylar breadth of the femur. 
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AP 2.11.7 Maximum Width of the Lateral Epicondyle of the Femur (FLE) 

The distance from the most superior and anterior point to the most inferior and posterior 

point of the epicondyle. Note: in unfused subadults, this is the maximum width of the 

lateral epiphysis and should be taken with sliding calipers. Instrument: osteometric 

board for adults and sliding calipers for subadults. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature 

Adult. 

 

        

Figure AP 2.80: Maximum width of the lateral epicondyle of the femur. 

 

AP 2.11.8 Medio-Lateral Subadult Width of the Distal End of the Femur (FSMLD) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the distal end. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to unfused Adolescence. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.81: Medio-lateral subadult width of the distal end of the femur. 
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AP 2.11.9 Maximum Antero-Posterior Femoral Head Diameter (FAPH) 

The maximum distance from the anterior to the posterior surface of the femoral head. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

      
Figure AP 2.82: Maximum antero-posterior femoral head diameter. 

 

AP 2.11.10 Maximum Supero-Inferior Femoral Head Diameter (FSIH) 

The maximum distance from the superior to the inferior surface of the femoral head. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

    

Figure AP 2.83: Maximum supero-inferior femoral head diameter. 
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AP 2.11.11 Maximum Width of the Proximal End of the Femur (FMLP)  

The distance from the most medial point on the femoral head to the most lateral point 

the greater trochanter. Note: in unfused subadults this measurement does not include the 

head. Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

    
Figure AP 2.84: Maximum width of the proximal end of the femur. 

 

AP 2.12 Measurements of the Tibia 

AP 2.12.1 Maximum Length of the Tibia (TML) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Early Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Foetus to 

Infant. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.85: Maximum length of the tibia. 
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AP 2.12.2 Maximum Diameter at the Nutrient Foramen of the Tibial Shaft (TXNF) 

Find the nutrient foramen on the proximal shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the 

calipers until the maximum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.86: Maximum diameter at the nutrient foramen on the tibial shaft. 

 

AP 2.12.3 Minimum Diameter at the Nutrient Foramen on the Tibial Shaft (TINF) 

Find the nutrient foramen on the proximal shaft and then encircle the midshaft with the 

calipers until the minimum distance from either side of the shaft can be taken. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.87: Minimum diameter at the nutrient foramen on the tibial shaft. 
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AP 2.12.4 Maximum Medio-Lateral Width of the Proximal End/Epiphysis of the Tibia 

(TMLP) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the proximal end. Note: 

in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: osteometric board 

for adults and sliding calipers for subadults. Age Group(s): Foetus to Mature Adult. 

 

     
Figure AP 2.88: Maximum medio-lateral width of the proximal end/epiphysis of the 

tibia. 

 

 

AP 2.12.5 Maximum Medio-Lateral Subadult Width of the Proximal End of the Tibia 

(TSMLP) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral point of the unfused proximal end. 

Instrument: sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to unfused Adolescence. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.89: Maximum medio-lateral subadult width of the proximal end of the 

tibia. 
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AP 2.12.6 Antero-Posterior Diameter of the Medial Condyle of the Tibia (TMC) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior point of the medial condyle. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.90: Antero-posterior diameter of the medial condyle of the tibia. 

 

AP 2.12.7 Antero-Posterior Diameter of the Lateral Condyle of the Tibia (TLC) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior point of the lateral condyle. 

Note: in unfused subadults this is an epiphyseal measurement. Instrument: sliding 

calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.91: Antero-posterior diameter of the lateral condyle of the tibia. 
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AP 2.13 Measurements of the Calcaneus 

AP 2.13.1 Maximum Length of the Calcaneus (CZL) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior surface. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to 

Late Childhood. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.92: Maximum length of the calcaneus. 

 

AP 2.13.2 Maximum Breadth of the Calcaneus (CZB) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral surface. Instrument: osteometric 

board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to Late 

Childhood. Age Group(s Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.93: Maximum breadth of the calcaneus. 
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AP 2.13.3 Maximum Height of the Calcaneus (CZH) 

The distance from the most superior to the most inferior surface. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to 

Late Childhood. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.94: Maximum height of the calcaneus. 

 

AP 2.14 Measurements of the Talus 

AP 2.14.1 Maximum Length of the Talus (TZL) 

The distance from the most anterior to the most posterior surface. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to 

Late Childhood. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.95: Maximum length of the talus. 
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AP 2.14.2 Maximum Breadth of the Talus (TZB) 

The distance from the most medial to the most lateral surface Instrument: osteometric 

board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to Late 

Childhood. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.96: Maximum breadth of the talus. 

 

 

AP 2.14.3 Maximum Height of the Talus (TZH) 

The distance from the most superior to the most inferior surface. Instrument: 

osteometric board for Late Childhood to Mature Adult or sliding calipers for Infant to 

Late Childhood. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 

 
Figure AP 2.97: Maximum height of the talus. 
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AP 2.15 Measurements of Metatarsals 1-5 

AP 2.15.1 Maximum Length of the Metatarsals (MT1-5L) 

The distance from the most proximal point to the most distal point of the element. Note: 

the element should be moved back and forth to ensure the maximum measurement is 

taken and does not include the epiphyses in bilaterally unfused subadults. Instrument: 

sliding calipers. Age Group(s): Early Childhood to Mature Adult. 

 
Figure AP 2.98: Maximum length of the metatarsals. 


